Epic Tip Sheet Update
1/14/16

New Tip Sheets on LHD:

- Heparin (Willow)
- Entering Pre-Operative Orders from Paper (Willow)
- Charge Poster One Time Supply and Implant
- Procedure Care Complete (OpTime)
- Charge One Time Supply and Implant (OpTime)
- How to Look Up Supplies and Implants (OpTime)
- Discharge readmits Workflow (ClinDoc)
- Bar Code Scanning Tip (updated to reflect changes)
- Transferring a Patient
- Using your In Basket ED Providers (ASAP)
- Trauma Quick Tips on Workflow (ASAP)
- Trauma Evaluation Order Trauma (ASAP)
- Trauma Airway Note Documentation (ASAP)
- Direct Admit (Orders)
- Discharge /Readmit & Direct Admit (Orders)
- Charge Poster One Time Supply and Implant (OpTime)
- Procedure Care Complete (OpTime)
- How to Look Up Supplies & Implants (OpTime)
- I/O Flow Sheet Documentation (Clin Doc)
- Check in a Patient (CADENCE)
- Medicare Number for IME (Pre Encounter Center)
- PCA/PCEA and Medication Infusion Time Out
- Faxing for AP: AP users
- RN review of Home Medications (PTA): RNs
- Admitting a patient in APU: Unit Clerks
- Canceling a Case: Surgical Staff
- Modify a Cases Length
- Bar CFaxing for AP: AP users
- RN review of Home Medications (PTA): RNs
- Admitting a patient in APU: Unit Clerks
- Canceling a Case: Surgical Staff
- Modify a Cases Length
- Add Report to the Summary
- Printing Work Around ADT Labels
- Printing Work Around for HP printer (label and wrist band issues)
- Troubleshooting Printing Issues - Labels
- Physicians assigning themselves to patient care-team: ED doctors and APPs.
- Documenting Override Pull Medications in Epic: Nurses
- View PACS Images via Link in Chart Review: End-users who view images
- View Text-Based Results in Chart Review: End-users who view images
- Heparin Infusion Documentation: IP Nurse

Updated Tip Sheets on LHD:

- Legacy Insurance Registration – RTE Payor (Awaiting build & final review)
- Cosign/Attest ED Provider
- Care Everywhere
- Treatment Team Assignment for Trauma Providers
- Changing Patient Accommodation Code (Clin Doc)
- Monitoring Packing Lists (Beaker)
- Updated bar code scanning tips
- Bloodwork – New Collection (esp. AM Blood Draws)
- Barcoding for medication and patient identification:
  Barcode scanner users
- Rover (tap the plus sign) PCA and Nurse Managers
- Add-on Tests: Lab Techs
- Ordering Bloodwork
- Barcode Scanning Tips
- Printing Tip Sheet

Upcoming Tip Sheets (stay tuned!):

- Physicians finding their discharged patients
- Advanced Dashboard: Customizing workspace
- I/O Flow Sheet Documentation
- In Basket ED Providers
- Trauma Workflow
- SmartList to pull Labs for Providers
- MEWS
- Lab Misc. Charge WQ (Lab)
- Patient movement OR to Floor
- Patient movement Floor to OR
- Accudose PRN due times
- Expired Orders
- Reorder Button
- Timed out RTE Responses
- Using Patient Lists
- Using Worklists
- Legacy Insurance Registration – RTE Payor
- Cosign/Attest ED Provider
- Care Everywhere
- Physicians finding their discharged patients
- Advanced Dashboard: Customizing workspace